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We are taught, I believe, by tbe test

critical authority that the essence cf
tragedy lies iu the conflict of will and
fate, or rather in tho victory of fate
fiver tbe more or lew consciously srrug-gliu- g

individual, and that tho catastro-
phe, to be truly Greek, must in some
way result from deeda morally signif-
icant But is there not aa appallingly
tragic element in the action of fate,
when, as we so often know it, the catas-
trophe lias no relation to responsibilities
anywhere ; when it is bnt a blind bolt, of
falling blindly, stopping, crushing, an-

nihilating, without more moral signifi-
cance

of
than is in the rain which falls

alike cn the just and on tho unjust? Ia
it not because this is tco appalling, te-rau-

it frightens us as children are
frightened in the dark, that we cling so
closely to those instances of human his-
tory in which deed and doom are bound
together by brief and simple sequences?

It 23 a very nnimposing little figure
that is most deeply associated in my
mind with that other and more mysteri-
ous tragedy iu which tho fine and sane
and true are overpowered by that blank,
mcaninglcis and terrible power we call
chance.

One spring day, years ego, it happen-
ed that for a few hours I, myself only Si

schoolgirl, was given charge, of an un-
familiar village school. It was in a
leongrcl southern mountain town,

thewbaro seme ccal mines wero lamely
contributing to the foundations of that Atnew south which as yet tho old south
scarcely grudgingly admitted as a pos-
sibility. Tho school was mado up of
such a variety of elements as probably
could not have been matched at that
time in any schoolroom south of the
Ohio river. There wero Yankee chil-
dren from tho east and the west, moun-
tain born and southern born children
(the mountaineer is southern only in a

geographical seute), even chil-
dren with a tirrgno and a touch of
broad Lancashire) dialect, but in this
crowd, so betorogencons for the south, so
homogeneous compared to tho mixtures
the north is forced to venture upon,
there was but one child who spoko the
English language with a foreign accent.

To me, as I struggled with tho open-
ing class, they all seemed conspicuously
united by a common dullness. This
class was cf tho older scholars, and they
wero studying "Peter Parley's Univer-
sal History," that absurd yet admirable
littlo book superseded generations agoev-erywher- o

but in forgotten and benight-
ed southern nooks by works paralyzing-l- y

full cud distressingly accurate. The
lesson was about Prussia. That torpor
which naturo enables all but the liveli-
est children to take on as a protection
against tho horrors of tho schoolroom
pervaded the class. The big girls and
boys nit about in attitudes of heavy
woodenuess, answering questions, when
they could answer them at all, as if
bndly constructed, insufficient machin-
ery wero for the moment put in niortCn.
I was casting about in my mind as to
what would bring them to life, when,
as I quoted something from tho lesson
ubout tho king of Prussia, (the book
dated much farther back than tho seven-tits- ), It

I heard tho shiest, softest, eager-et- t
young voice Pay, as if the barriers is

of repression had perforce given way,
"'lie's emperor now. "

I turned to sec to whom all these lea-eo- n

words meant facte, thoughts, some-
thing elsu than gibberish, with a sense
of unreasoimbly grateful refreshment.
There he.was, a broad ehonldered, dark
eyed littlo boy, about t2 years old, who
was seated, when sclnx l opened, half
way Lack in tho long, grimy room, but
Who was now wriggling with vitality,
suppressed interest aud on overpowered
bnt abiding sense of misconduct on a
seat just behind the recitation benches,
drawn thero evidently by a forco simi-
lar in its impcriousncss to gravitation
itself.

"He's Dutch," remarked a boy in
tho class in a tone explanatory, but not
lowered.

"What's your name?" I asked.
"Rudolph, ma'aru." It seemed that

for purposes of convenience the regular
teacher had found Rudolph name
enough and had pointedly refused to
struggle with further Teutonic sylla-
bles.

"Well, Rudolph, come out here and
tell theso big boys and girls about how
tho king came to bo made emperor.
Come, sit there."

Bnt Rudolph had found an opportuni-
ty for something more dear than humil
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iating others. His bright, dark eyes
were fastened upon me aa be slipped
from the cne Eeat into the other, say-
ing: "The war it was that made so,
was cot? The emperor is bigger than
the king. They want tbe Gcrmau tbe
German cne to be big, my father say.
Wbc how it come done what Herr
Bismarck do?" .

The child eat on the edge of the
bench, bending toward me as be poured
forth, his questions, as if tbe major part

his young life bad hitherto been
spent in a fruitless search for the facts

the German consolidation. I listen-
ed, divided betwixt admiration' and
terror. Needless to say I did not find
time satisfy all bis exhaustive ques-
tionings, but I told him to come and fee
me after rchool, and we would see what
we could da Before the class was dis-
missed I found that there was nothing
very special in Rudolph's interest in
the emperor and Bismarck; that he
brought this same insatiable curiosity,
this samo large, intelligent comprehen-
sion cf tbe existence cf nucomprehmd-e-

causes, to other subjects.
Betore noon I was enjoying quite a

delightful small excitement about the
child. What so thrilling as discovery,
and what discovery so thrilling as to
find a mind? Rudolph-cam- e into two
irore classes, one in spelling, where he
was recklessly and hopelessly rational
and consistent, and cne struggling with

tedium of loug division, where ne
was slow, patient and sorely afflicted.

noon my littlo brief authority end-
ed. I left Rudolph plunging about the
playground in a game of base, rather
clumsy, something cf a butt in the
sport, and perfectly hearty and good na-ture-d.

Before he came to me in the after-
noon I had learned something about
him. IIo was known among tho men of
our household, I found, through bis
habit of 'hanging around" where any
talk about the mines was going cn,
and, oddly trough, because of his nota-,bl- y

courteous ways at the postoffice and
the store, places where tho miners were
given to tacitly asserting their supe-
riority to all other classes. His father
and mother were Germans, I was first
told, bnt Jim, a small cousin, said the
father was "half Eyetalian," and fur-
ther informed mo that Rudolph was
"no good" that ho couldn't catch a
ball.

"But bo's very nice and good d,

isn't he?" I inquired, weakly
longing to hear only praises of my dis-
covery.

My young man 6tared. "Yaw," he
drawled in uncomprehending derision
and disappeared around the corner of
tho porch on his hands.

I was sitting on the porch when Ru-
dolph came, a little awkward, but with-
al much more pleased than shy, stop-
ping to wipe his bare feet cn the grass,
and beforo ho was fairly under the roof
taking off his shapeless rag of a hat,
with a bright smile cf greeting. I had
gathered together some old illustrated
papers cf the time cf tho Franco-Prussia- n

war. IIo fell upon them.
"I before one did see, a long time.
had a picture of another emperor,

Max Maximilian? He that was killed.
it not so? How how could that come

when ho was emperor? Was ho not tho
biggest?"

Rudolph soon recognized tbe necessi-
ty of limiting his field of research and
began to put mo through a most ex-
haustive examination on Franco-Germa- n

politics. Ho did not find me alto
gether satisfactory. My knowledge was
too superficial and too qualified. He
caught continually at main lines of
causation, which could to followed on-
ly by going far afield.

"Why wished the French emperor to
fight?" he finally asked, with a touch of
sternness, when I hud tried to describo
the diplomatic pretenses by which the
war was precipitated.

"Peoplo thought that be was afraid
the French nation were Betting tired of
uini, mat inc-- mignt begin to ask again
why bo should be emperor, and so be
wanted to give them something else to
think aLout and to please them by mak-
ing tin hi victorious."

Rudolph pendt red. "Yoa know not
surely?"

"So, cf courso l:o would not fsny
things like that, ncr would the men
who worked for him even if tbey be-
lieved they knew bis thoughts."

"It must been something that way,
is it net? Yon think it would Ken bet-
ter he not try and bo smart so?" He sat
with his grimy little- - forefinror on a
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Tff aRWiir TTRnwrfln mrnmTnTTT in ier
corrrait of Kawitum TTT nf innhul
me eagerly, as if it were the end of a
fairy tale be was awaiting.

"Hello, Dntchy!" called Jim from
the doorway. -

"Hello!" answered Rudolph pleasant-
ly, but with the same air of deeply

patronage with which one
wonld pat a dog while thinking of
something else.

"Mies Mollycoddle, Miss Mcllycod-die!- "

shouted the ether as be tore away
and over the fence.

"He I goes fish with tome time," said
Rudolph, ci if in explanation and apolo-
gy for the familiar rudeness of this ad-
dress.

"He should not speak to yon so," I
said.

Rudolph grinned. The remarks of
young animals like that did cot seem
to him iu any way related to emotional
experience.

After he bad exhausted both me and
himself in historical research I began
asking him about his home, aud be
brightened again and told me that he
had a littlo sister, who was "schon"" You know schon, that is better than
English word" and that she wa fair,
with hair and eyes like a Christmas
doll, aud that she loved to ride upon his
back. Three years old she was.

"I must go." he suddenly broke out.
starting np. "She will want to go ride
to cur spring. I forget." and he smiled
confidentially at rr.e. and then stood
twisting his hat. witli a sense of ueeded
ceremonial of which he was irinoraut.
"I much thank yea. Oh, yes. I come
again. I like it much. Guteu abeud."
And he ducked bis black bead to me,
and then to ruy mother, wbeni he saw
standing, shining with benevolence, in
an inner doorway; ttieu he scurried
town the long porch, and I beard Jim
challenge him for a race.

"Jim will beat him," said my moth-
er indignantly from the window to
which she bad (lurried.

The radiant faced little lad had won
our hearts.

I was afraid of growing sentimental
about him and tried to view him cold-
ly, but in truth it was impossible not to
feel enthusiasm for such an example of
humanity. He revived one's be! id in
the possibility of the race. I feel now
that I might give my tale a sreatcr

Ilctntirlth hi little forefinger on a por-
trait of Napoleon.

vraisemblance by in some way belit-
tling him, the expedient of inadequacy,
bat obligations stronger than artistic
ones are upon me.

I soon made my way to the despoiled
hillside rhalf pocr village, half bare
woods where was Rudolph's home. It
was a neat little cabin, and I was
pleased to find the family all there the
littlo Teutonic blond sister, tho work
worn, dust colored, plain mother, and
tho big, dark father, with his touch of
Latin vivacity appearing and disappear-
ing beneath his gravity.

Rudolph gazed at me, pleased and
proud and possessive possessive of ev
crybedy and silently brought the littlo
passive sister to my elbow, that I might
better note her charms.

I sent him off to 11 my bottle with
water from tho sulphur spring, so that
I could talk better about himself.

"I think Rudolph is a very remark-
able boy," I began ''a very, very
smart boy," I added in my effort to
make myself comprehended. '

- "Yas," said the father briefly from
tho doorstep where he stood, "he iss
great great here, great here." He
tenched first his forehead, then his
breast.

The mother, who could speak no Eng-
lish, showed by her softening counte-
nance, as she locked at ns and then aft-
er the boy, that she understood.

"I come to America for be. I know
not that he get much good, but I try.."

"He'll be great in himself anyhow."
"Yes dat iss so," spoken with tran-

quil solemnity. "Not many is born dat
way as bo, aber. I wish he get

Tho word had been well loam- -
ed. "Ho not get mncb here?" turning a
gaze of troubled inquiry upon me. He
told mo how he was afraid to go now to
a place with better schools for fear he
could not find work. Ho conld do no
skilled labor. He longed to get Rudolph

place in tbe machine shops, bnt the
boy was not clever with his hands. Per-
haps he conld never rise mnch above his
father unless he get "one

I said there was email fear; he'd
find his way to a very practical educa-
tion; he'd know many things before he
was grown.

The man's face brightened, and he
showed his white teeth as be nodded
and said a few words to the mother,
who nodded and smiled too.

"He ask, ask always," he said.
The small sister now started down

the bill, making her legs fly until she
met the returning brother and was lift-
ed on his back, where, when be arrived,
she bung, damn, solemn and round eyed
as before,

I arranged that Rudolph should come
and see me often, and laboriously sup-
pressed my tendency to make vague
promises and prophecies as to his future.
Who knew wbat could or could not be
counted npon in this disjointed world?

-- 1 captivating thing about Ru-
dolph's mind was tbe curious absence
of any touch of precocity. It was as
normal as a blackbird's; all its pecul-
iarity seemed to lie in its superior
soundness, reasonableness end activity;
things were, real to him; phenomena
needed to be accounted for. He was al

ways trying to accomplish the explana-
tion, striking for tbe roots cf things.
He had a sleepless desire to find out.
His interest in history it did not, by
tho way, reach tbe point cf enabling
him to derive pabulum from tbe usual
historical classics was as simple in its
way as Jim's in the story of, a possum
hunt Tbe difference was that Rudolph
had tho qualities that enabled him to
grasp the verity cf the larger games,
while poor Jim conld culy comprehend
the existence of things akin to bis expe-
rience.

I tried, of course, a hundred youthful
experiments with this delightful mind
and came to the conclusion that it was
net an artist's organ ; that it was meant
for the conduct of largo affairs at first
bend, not for any plastic or poetis after
interpretation cf tbeiu. Not that be was
without appreciation cf such interpreta-
tions. Cn the contrary, be was epprecia-tiv- e

of mure things tbau any cue I ever
knew, lie was alive to the interest of

firm cf mental activity presented
to kini. He was a choice champion for
days in the woods and wen Id lie silent
for hours on tho high brink of those
fur, fair Woe gulfs with which the V al-

locs encomp.is.4 tin mountain.
But lit; was mastered by the thirst for

largo kniiwkifen f human endertak-inp- s.

Ho jrolv-ll;- - bad more l

with the niij than had
my oocHin, the president cf tl:o compa-
ny, ai'd though crithuu tic was a pain-
ful thing to bim von Id enter into
enmpnt r.t ions as to the cp: rations and
by Ftcir fcrcc of readmits wonld push
Li.) C2lrul::!tc!!S bryuid tho puiut Cf bis
fvl.oolru.m acqnin nttuts.

I li e i hrMnuts were Lrownn their

day, I went netting with Rudolph and
Jim. Wo bad tvo r three brurs cf the
wnptcst, purest lij.hu, all turned in-

to tht c hamilors y ct.g nuiwals, with
haV cne iilra in the norJd chestnuts.

There is nothing liko sosio sncb prim-
itive pursuit to bring the heart close to
cutsrc, fi r Kitting past th rhapsodical
and wordy stats' and becoming one with
hrr. A hundred dtcp, starveil, heredita-
ry iiHtinm are nice u:ore gratified.
But nature is nn b palling iflulhiT.

The place ly haunted was a
rkestcut tjreve i!Ct:r tho edge of the
cliffs, and just here the formation was
unusual. The mountain sloped rapidly
down toward tho valley for a little dis-
tance, iust.'nd ft descending from it
fsll bright by tbe usual .ptrpendk-ola- r

cliff, but I hi Mp slope broke off ab-
ruptly tbeve a Uraigltt wall of granite,
fM U U w which again waved tho

crests cf the great tres. The torf
and small wud!ut.:l growths extended
down the slcjie hetiTly to tho triuk, but

it was teuched the scanty soil
failed, aud nt l ist was the living rock
of the innuu'jiu side, dark, unworn by
frcst or time, now damp and siiumtb.

In I hat simplicity cf absorption, the
pleasure if which I have Lren vaunting,
I followed a roiling nut (such a big
one!) down close to the danger lin:
too close. Tiio i light hold of the mosses

An J y.mlifj rr.e the prils.
tud grasses on which I stood gave way,
:y hand nprooted tho bush I held, my

feet slipped from nndr-- mo. and I lay
face down on that sn coth. sloping sur-
face, without a thing within reach to
support a cbiW. I fci pt myself from
slipping only by a crrtain strain of mus-
cular prifsure. Below was the gulf,
wtr-- 5 faron" V pths were filled with
the tr ant ifnl, visit!-- ! nusic of waving
branches; a!xive mo th" late yellow sun-
light shoim brilliartly b:tween the dark
trunks cf other tns. and bencatS them
stood two white faed little boys. Ru-
dolph was nearest me, hnlf war down
tho s!oi. I saw a whole rf
history take plsco within him as I
gzii!. Tin CrtFtrrLe cf terror was fol-
lowed by a heavier, for between the
two, in a lone; hccku's time, tbe child
found out be loved me. Jt I, ad r

, thought of loving me before; rather, as
love goes tint ly thinking, he had been
deflected by no pulsation of conscious
love toward me. I was a pleasant factor
in a diversified universe; I vras not the
father, nor the met her, nor the little
sister. Bat suddenly, here and now, as
Uay there beneath the fair sky. b lp-le- fs

cud in mortal danger, Rudolph's
fceart went out to aie. He loved me, and
ho loved mo greatly, with a flashing,
backward, heart bursting realization
that I had brn gord to him. Tb. e are
many words, tnt three changing ex-
pression?, melting swiftly into each
othT on th child's face, told it alb

Jim did t he best he conld. It was use-
less, bnt it was all his light and his
gifts wero equal to. He conld ran, and
be ran, far ni:d fart, starting at otxe.
with only a half choked word and a
nod to Rudolph, and taking himself off
in good Flicpe, though be was so white.

Rudolph o::d I were alone, and al-
ready my power to cling to the rock was
weakening.

I trit-- to wrir'o r.ivrlf op ard. I
slipped a very littlo farther down. Ru-
dolph now nodded rrsssnringlv at me,
saying inn quecT. low voice. ""Ia one
minute," as l.t ran a ebert distance to
where a let f t ch lay cut tor some
purpose. Ii'j rwne back dragging one.
The nearest point to ma ut offered

una ancnorage was where, at one aide '
and somewhat above me. stood a yen eg I

hemlock in a cleft in tbe rcrk. Rudolph '

elected tbe spot in an instant, bnt tbe J

distance between van and it was great. r I

than tbe length cf the ptta. He inane- - I

diatebr ctrinned ciflT In nwrM nji I

shift. Splitting one sierra in two, ne
knotted the parts firmly around the
tree. He tore n strip cfl tbe Rartsent.
He tied that, with a loop banging, jut
above the butt end of the pole. By hold-
ing to tho shirt bound to the tree he
could extend bis range perhaps a foot.
The Icon at the rud of tbe pole cave
lii--n a few inches more. Ho clutched the
shirt, put His other bsnd through the
loop and twisted it aboct his wriot.
slipped toward ne as far as he could on
his kners and pnshed me tbe polo. Net
a moment had teen lost. I ruuld reach
it if 1 canght quick and firm before I
bad timo to slip after relaxing my pres-
sure cn tbe rock. TLcrewa nothing
elo to do.

A minnte later I eat at the foot of
tbe h"ir.lork, and death bad ctxv more'
fled, into the far, dim basecf tbe unreal-
ized future. Lot I was cold with th
feel of 1. in breath npon me. Itfonrd
hours before two haggard faed men
rode np on nnvaddkd, fnaming hor-- .

Tho w xt day came the end the stu-
pid, meaningless miserable cud. 1 can-to- t

dwell npna it.
Kuui-lpf- was cotnine' throoch can cf

the little peninsula tf woodland that
here and thro inradod the straggling
rill.ip-- . lie cangbt bis fnit in a vio
fttagwrrd rgaint m tn-e- . apptarod tt
regain Lis f ft bold, ard then tcnl
down. KimcboysatadiManocsawthK
But what was it to call fit stxcial at-

tention? They went cn.
It acctus to have tot n taoie than I alf

an boar laur that a man coming alng
tbe path found the child tluad. lie lay
under the soft, drifting, bright It-a- in
a pool of blood, lie bad cut Lis'wi M
with a big fbarp knife, bis pride, which
he bad open in bis baud when be Motu-bkd- .

An artiry was evert d. He bad
,b) d to death.

By such fantastic fooling did chanrr
fako tho lifetbat the day lefore had
been gallantly rUked Vx mine, and so
wero ttiilid tbo heart and brain to
whose power I owe all thte bapiy
years.

l'cr a dorado has paswd sinre alom
in the sweet, clu-ck- . rt d autumn son- -

bine tho rarest child, t lie not hope
vtirring lincan being I ever htu w, y
dying. Would that these pages might
give some Miadowy glimpse of that no
lle and splendid little figure and d fy
ever so faintly and the
hideous rccklcsstMs of tlie fate that
thus quenched such a life!

He was bnried in tl.o small unkempt
gTaveyard on the bill. I have not seen
the spot since that winter. IVrhnp half
a dozen people in the world within as
many years have remembered that be
once lived. d those his memory is
faded from the earth as though bo bad
never been.
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A a Eogliati Road.
Take tbe road that leads from Strat- -

ford to Coventry, and yoa will have
taken tbo loveliest road in all England.
So say tlie travelers, and here i a tiry
mat loots as u there might be a grain
or truth ia tbo statement. An Ameri-
can woman who eroowd tbo Atlantic
announced ber intention c.f driving
rather than "railroading" through
unai uriiain. "well," observed a
neighboring English woman, "you won't
find a lovelier drive throughout tin
land's length and breadth than that
from ." "Yes, she will, too," in
terrupted another Englishman. "Of
courso I don't know the road you're
winning or, but whatever it is it can't
compare With tho oue I have iu mind.'
Tbe argument upon tho subject at
waxed so warm between the two Hint
the American sujrg'-- t Ur.t each writ.
Ills "drive" njw n a Flip of piper, I ho
sups to iio bntnlxl to .or ntid t: t entied until rho bad set foot on r.titi!i sr.iL
This was agrord up-m- . And v. b n the
American woman tp: nrd t lr slip she
roai npon tr.e Tint, -- from Stratford tr
Coventry." and noon tln
"From Coventry t? btratfnrd." New
York tsati.

Xk-kr-l C:sa.
Our nickel coir.s are n ally micnanad

crd should bo sty b d r coin, 'i lie
3 ont nirktl contains ti r cint if
cepptr and only 0 tam f uiiUL
"the cidiuuty 6 cent riokcl iu roiim.11
n.e Las the same projKtiors if copjr
and nii k'l, three-fourth- s of the luiuicx
aud cue-four- th of the bitter.

Tar Itay Wmmt Lira a SmM.
.So Mr. Oilman Brown, of SI Mill

street. South Gardner, Mass., was
t jld bj tbe doctors. His son bad
lunjf trouble, follow in jr typhoid ma
laria. and be spent 35 with doc
tors, who Gnallj pave him np. sst
inp;: -- our ooy won i live a
month." He tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles rctorcd
Lint to health and enabled bint to po
to work a perfectly aell man. lie
says he owes bis present Tnd health
to tbe use of Dr. Kio's New Dis-
covery, and knows it to be tbe Wt
in the world for lung trouble. Trial
bottles free at Harts Jt Ullomevtr's
dmg store.

rtMat rilaat rtiaat
Dr. WTllUms' Indian riie Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
acd itchier piles. It absorbs tie
tumors allays the itchirz at one.
acts as a poultice, gives instant re--!
relief. Dr. Williams' Indian 1'ile
Ointment Is prepared only for piles
aad itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaran
teed. Sold by drucjrUts, nt by
mail for 60 cents and f I per bos.
WiLLLaxs M'r'o Co., Props., Cleve-

land. Ohio. For sale bj all drug-
gist,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Merit talks"! he WTTa --

Intrinsic. vslac of OlrfCiHoed'saanaparilla. U C4I trtVW
Merit ia CMdicine tnrans tbe pewvr to
ear. HoodBarssparilla pnsisssri actaal
and unequalled curative power sad t bore--
foe it has tree sarrtt. when yoa bay
Hood's 8a rasper tilt,and take tt aeeording
to direction, to prl fy yoer blood, or
cure any of the many blood d iecasea, yoa
are morally certain to receive bom-fit- .

Tbe power to care Is there. Yoa are not
trying sa experiment. It will tnk your
blood pure, rich and oourlahlnc, and thus
drive oat the germs of d leac, atroogt boa
the nerves sad build aptbe wbotesystem.

Sever Case of Dyapcpsaa
"I mAcred from dyaprrwla 30 years. I

bad a feeling as tbonh there was a lamp
la my etotnscb. I did ant dare to eat
aeat or warm breed, very low TrffeteMcs,
for fear of I be great dmlroM fond caused
ne. I exprrien-"- rnlM right alter rota-neocl- of

to take Hood's ratpirllla. T
appetite larrrsard, t rslned la general
braltbsndatrrngth. I eaa est almost say
thlngaow wit boat dtaoomf art. Allemich
I bad been aa lavalld far twenty yvara, 1
caa truthfully say that I bat bnUcr Ibia
for a loac ilnte. I arvrr welched so snarb
ia my life." Mas. ICmilt F. Brae, IS
Portland Street, M MdWboro, Dm.

Lnldlfe
Sarsaparilla

inH at.t tc.i n a r. m,

Mood's PilberjCSaT
INfCRAUCK.

nooft & Dotjono.

Insurance
Agents.

la ptenwitlng sMnong other tbue-trU-- 4

and w II known l ire laser- -
auca Uuan1i the !W lowing:

Hb"Vt ftereaa lr .KucV-rW- . V 1
.irfc.i. r.ta - ...J..-- T- -

fccflsloocraiaa ..Haflala, ttcii j J'ai.fte.t.r.t " ...........
" llua;rr rtMr. M H

MMtatn .i,Mt, Vk
v-'- ..ef Uaa,laar

CfSea enmer Eicfctesntb ttrest aad
booood avenue, eeeand ttoox.

Teleptone IO7.

J j.'KDUFOttD.

General
Insurance
Agent.

Tbe oi rve arl Ttaw-tns- d

Onapatlte hatwanaa.

Lozses Prcnptly Tail
aaha m tow aa any rMiaMe

l pttaeat Is ulwl4.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sftwed bullilng stone,
Ashlar and trlxrnlnci
a specialty.

For ctetpnrss. duriMlite aad
beaut jr c toalled by Ttls
s:oee dos not wash tr i lir tLe
wall with alkali, etc I'l. fissect
us for e v ma'f mil: teccive
careful attentioB aad be rtarae4
peotaplly at cur as pens

Quarries IS n,!:s from Hook
Island oa tbe C, B. at Q. R. R.
Trains No. and 10 wi;i u p
and let visitors off and oa.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired. .

temple of Stcaa aad I'boViaot
caa be sees at Room

No. 12. UitehcU Lynda's build-In- g.

Address: .

Arthur Barrall, manager,
Rock Island or Coloux. Ill

on. mott'c

The only safe, err re and
reliable Feicale I'ill ever
offered V Ledire. pe--c

tally reermtnendd to
aaerriffd Ladiea. Ak for

rT3TE9TlL Pilll
and talc noother. ear roa rractxaa.

M. tSTTl CSacn CO, Ckmhsw, 0h
aM bf T. M. TassMS, araccisk

r

A Chance
For the
Children!

I Is crdr that tbe cllldren
! tnaj feel ae In lores', la TDK

Aaut s as well as ibe older
tneabers of tbe famll, a
scheme has Itca devised
where bj sores b'y or pirl
letweea 8 std 1C jrare of

i a:e wil yet aa orfl r fr I
worth ( Hobday ftaoks at

p tbe iure cf U. Crutnp'ot
V Co. tVlnn'rj; with

Wodn'sJav, IVe. S. one
wrd of a cjtjctniloa from

well hnesra auiLor l'.l

bs ieeertel ia tome civplsy
drertisesifnt of s ttjcu

Inland or Davenpnrt ts'sb-Jl.bmc- st.

And rsch even- -

P ire tl.trficr. to and Iti- -

. rlndifltr Calnrdar. ISi m . ' - - - -

fi another wor4 from tbe
sue 2otatios wCl be in-

serted. Oa Due. 19 s'.l tbe
words ia the oletioa will
Lave bcea prlated, aid the
boy or girl that has the first
ciirrect arrargueat of
words at Tuc Aaot s busi-re- us

oflioe will be dorned
tbe wiener, and the p'lr.e
mill Le so awarded.

Rules of
Competition:

1. Oelone tnenberla
fstnilj may compel.

2. Only one answer from
earh competitor will be
considered.

S. Fch repl v m a st gi re
age, fall came and addrcis
of competitor.

4. The family of each
contestant taunt be Auut s
sabM-rlbers- .

5. Tb correct reply
that first reaches lus Av-

ers oflioe will wis the priae.
t

C It is rot aeocrsary to
wait antil all the words
are printed t send replies.

7. All replies will be
merited at tbe csact tnlnute
tccolrel, and precedence
give the Crst correct one.

. In order to tnakt it
catiler each word will be
printed ia This Style cf
TyPc, which tnsj be fust d
t ry readily.

9. Competitors cannot
be less thai or mors than
It years of age.

10. Every reply must
b sealed la aa envelope
aad narked AUDI'S V.UU- -

inr iKxKcxiNri-:r- . if
delivered at T1IK Ai:ttS
oflioa. tbe time of its d lie-cr- y

will be rriditd. If
mailed, the boor of its
postmark will be r:'rded.
The lat wc k of the con-

test THE AKUUi office will
be opea until 9 p. ta.

11. If as correct aa-sw-

arc reocjied the price
will be awarded to tbe caa
having tie n arcttt to the
correct arranemt-at of
word i.

One Word

Each Evening 9

X.de csrefully the style c.f H
type as ahowa ia Ual a. M

It will appear ia tbe pa ill

of some Wk I.lsad or H
lareaport ad rtrtiaer, and
will be la the earns size
type each avealng. Ko
type of that lied appears
elsewhere la th psper.


